Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In recent times, researches on developing radiation protection and shielding materials acquired much interest. This is due to a wide spread of using different types of radiations in many areas and applications such as industries, medical care, agriculture, scientific research, etc. Accumulated doses from ionizing radiation have harmful effects on living and non-living matter. Therefore, it is necessary to provide shielding materials to attenuate radiations and protect personal life and other materials from hazardous radiations such as X-rays and γ-rays.

Common forms of radiation protecting materials are high density rigid materials such as concrete and lead products. Many dense materials like tungsten, bismuth, copper, steel, etc. can attenuate gamma and X-rays but lead predominant over them due to its low cost, high atomic number and high density. But lead shields have some shortages that limit its utilization such as heaviness, high toxicity, low mechanical and chemical stability, being rigid and poorly portable.

To overcome these shortcomings, polymer composites containing inorganic fillers, such as micro and nano particles, were widely investigated as alternative nuclear radiation shielding materials with advantages brought by their flexibility, chemical stability, light weight and low cost. Several polymers such as polyethylene^[@CR1],[@CR2]^, recycled polyethylene^[@CR3]^, epoxy^[@CR4]^, polyester^[@CR5]^, styrene butadiene rubber^[@CR6]^, ethylene-propylene-dine monomer (EPDM)^[@CR7]^, polyimide^[@CR8]^, natural rubber^[@CR9]^ and polystyrene^[@CR10]^ were investigated as a nuclear protective matrixes. Metal oxides like PbO^[@CR5]^, PbWO~4~^[@CR7]^, Sm~2~O~3~^[@CR8]^, WO~3~^[@CR11]^, Bi~2~O~3~^[@CR12]^ and Gd~2~O~3~^[@CR13]^ have been used as fillers in the polymer matrix to provide radiation shield for use against X-rays and γ-rays.

Making the fillers of the polymeric matrixes in the nano scale can dramatically enhance mechanical, thermal, electrical and optical properties of the polymeric composite^[@CR14],[@CR15]^. Similarly, applying nano-scaled fillers into polymer matrices is also efficient in attenuating radiation^[@CR16]^ since nanomaterials are more uniform and have less agglomeration in the composite and therefore can enhance the shielding ability of material^[@CR17]^. Noor Azman *et al*. studied the size effect of WO~3~ particles dispersed in epoxy on the X-rays transmission ranging from 25 keV to 120 keV and found that particle size effect was more significant at lower photon energy^[@CR18]^. Ran Li *et al*. compared the radiation shielding properties of micro and nano gadolinium oxide (Gd~2~O~3~) of different loadings dispersed in epoxy resin and at photon energies from 31 keV to 356 keV and concluded that nano- Gd~2~O~3~ composites were more effective to shield X and γ-rays than micro- Gd~2~O~3~ composites and an enhance effect of about 28% is obtained with nano- Gd~2~O~3~ content of 5 wt% at 59.53 KeV^[@CR13]^. Tekin *et al*. used MCNPX code to evaluate the mass attenuation coefficients of concrete doped by nano-WO~3~ and micro-WO~3~, and the results demonstrated that nano-sized WO~3~ had greater attenuation properties compared to micro-sized WO~3~ and the effect of particle size decrease as the energy of γ ray increased^[@CR19]^. M. Mahmoud *et al*. demonstrated that the composites-loaded-PbO NPs were the best shielding materials for γ-rays compared to that filled with bulk PbO and HDPE itself^[@CR1]^.

As indicated from the literatures, employing of nano fillers in radiation shielding is a promising way to develop radiation protective materials. Therefore, there is a high demand for further investigating the size effect of fillers on gamma radiation shielding properties for different composite systems. Hence, the main purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of particle size and weight percentage of CdO particles on the gamma radiation shielding ability of CdO/HDPE composites. To verify the size effect of CdO reinforced HDPE composite, micro and nano CdO/HDPE composites were fabricated by compression molding procedure and characterized by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The mass attenuation coefficients of pure HDPE, micro-CdO/HDPE and nano-CdO/HDPE composites were evaluated at photon energies ranging from 59.53 keV to 1408.01 keV by using HPGe scintillation detector. In addition, a comparative study was done to compare the radiation shielding ability of nano CdO/HDPE versus micro CdO/HDPE composites.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

A commercial HDPE supplied by Sidpec Sidi Kerir Petrochemicals Company, HD5403EA grade with a melt flow index of 0.35 g/10 min and density of 0.955 g/cm^3^, was used as a polymer matrix in this investigation. CdO in powder form with particle size 0.95 µm purchased from Loba Chemie Company and CdO-nano particles with average particle size 50 nm supplied by Nanotech Company (Egypt) were used as fillers.

Preparation of CdO/HDPE composites {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

Compression-molding technique was used to prepare the following samples: Pure HDPE, 10 wt%, 20 wt%, 30 wt%, and 40 wt% for micro CdO/HDPE and nano-CdO/HDPE composites. Firstly, HDPE was weighted sensitively by an electrical balance (Analytical Balance, GR200, Japan) with an accuracy 0.0001 g in a two roll mixer at 170 °C, which is above the melting temperature of HDPE, for 15 min with the rotator speed set as 40 rpm. After complete melting of pure HDPE, the filler was slowly added with continuous blending for 20 min to ensure a uniformly mixed composite.

Fully mixed sample was then put into a stainless steel frame of dimensions (25 × 25 × 0.3 cm^3^) for hot-pressing between two layers of thermal Teflon. The pressing was done by using a hydraulic press with an applied pressure 10 MPa at 170 °C for 10 min. The pressure was then raised gradually up to 20 MPa for another 10 min. The sample was let in the press for 1 hour to cool down gradually by water at 20 °C. Finally, the produced sheet was taken out from the mould and cutted into circular samples of 8.4 cm in diameter to perform radiation-shielding tests.

Instrumentation {#Sec5}
---------------

A scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JSM-6010LV, JEOL) was used to observe the shape of micro and nano CdO particles and cross section morphologies of CdO/HDPE composites. To prepare the samples for SEM observation, the samples were coated with an ultrathin gold coating using a low-vacuum sputtering coating device (JEOL-JFC-1100E). The SEM images were obtained at magnification order of 5,000x at 20 KV.

The γ-ray spectrometric measurements were performed using 100 cm^3^ well calibrated Hyper pure germanium cylindrical detector (HPGe) from Canberra (Model GC1520) in conjunction with multichannel analyzer (MCA). The detector has a resolution of 1.85 keV at 1.33 MeV gamma ray peak ^60^Co and relative efficiency of 15% in the energy range from 50 keV to 10 MeV^[@CR20]^. The control of acquisition parameters and analysis of the collected spectra was carried out using ISO 9001 Genie 2000 data acquisition and analysis software fabricated by Canberra. The detector was housed in a lead shielding of 15 cm thickness to diminish the background radiations. The radiation measurements were done by using five radioactive sources of ^241^Am, ^133^Ba, ^137^Cs, ^60^Co and ^152^Eu purchased from Physikalisch-Technische Bundesanstalt PTB in Braunschweig and Berlin. The emitted energies corresponding to these radioactive sources are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The radioactive sources were placed at 508.67 mm from the detector surface to get very narrow beam and also to ignore the effect of detector dead time^[@CR21]^. The produced composite of 2.5 mm thickness was placed on a holder between the standard gamma point source and detector. The setup and geometry of the measurement system is displayed in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Radioactive source and its corresponding photon energy.sourcePhoton energy (keV)^241^Am59.53^133^Ba80.99356.01^137^Cs661.66^60^Co1173.231332.5^152^Eu121.78244.69344.28778.9964.131408.01Figure 1The experimental setup for examining γ-ray shielding property.

During measurement, the photon beam generated from the radioactive sources reacted with the sample and detected by HPGe crystal detector. Electrical signal generated by the detector was amplified and then analyzed using Genie 2000 software by choosing a narrow region symmetric with respect to the centroid of photon peak. The data acquisition time was high enough to give \<1% count error. The net area under the photo peak was determined and then the count rate (N) was calculated.

The linear attenuation coefficient µ (cm^−1^) of each composite material can be obtained for γ-ray of appropriate energy according to Lambert- Beer law^[@CR22]^ given by Eq. ([1](#Equ1){ref-type=""})$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The mass attenuation coefficient µ~m~ (cm^2^/g), which is an important parameter for characterizing the interactions of γ-rays with matter, can be determined by dividing µ by the measured density (ρ) of the sample^[@CR23]^.

The average density of each composite sample was determined accurately by applying Archimedes technique according to ASTM D 792-91^[@CR24]^. For this purpose, a calibrated single pan electrical balance with accuracy 0.0001 g and three organic liquids such as ethanol, toluene and chlorobenzene were used.

Results and Discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Microstructure characterization {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

The SEM images of the microstructures of pure HDPE, micro CdO, CdO NPs, HDPE filled with 10 wt% micro CdO, 10 wt% nano CdO, 40 wt% micro CdO and 40 wt% nano CdO are displayed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. From Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, it is noticed that micro particles of CdO are blocks in irregular large flaky shape with average particle size in the range from 0.58 to 0.95 µm. Figure [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the presence of CdO nano particles with nearly a spherical shape and a particle size around 50 nm. A clear variation can be noticed between the morphology of pure HDPE (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and CdO/HDPE composites (Fig. [2d--g](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2SEM images of (**a**) Pure HDPE, (**b)** micro CdO, (**c**) CdO NPs, (**d**) 10 wt% micro CdO composite, (**e**) 10 wt% nano CdO composite, (**f**) 40 wt% micro CdO composite, (**g**) 40 wt% nano CdO composite.

From Fig. [2d--g](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the SEM images of micro- and nano- CdO/HDPE composite samples with similar filler wt% are compared. It is obvious that, in case of nano- CdO/HDPE composites, CdO Nps are dispersed homogenously and well embedded in the HDPE matrix which may increase the interfacial adhesion between HDPE matrix and CdO NPs and this provide an interlocking structure for shielding. While, in case of micro- CdO/HDPE composites, large CdO particles are not well covered with the HDPE matrix and some of them are peeled off from the matrix due to weak interfacial adhesion which act as voids for shielding. Based on the SEM images, the distribution of nano particles should be more uniform than micro particles, so that higher shielding performance is expected by these nanocomposites.

Gamma ray shielding properties of CdO/HDPE composites {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------

### Mass attenuation coefficient {#Sec9}

The mass attenuation coefficient μ~m~ is a widely used parameter in studying and comparing the shielding efficiency of different shielding materials. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} lists out the measured values of mass attenuation coefficients, theoretical values of mass attenuation coefficients obtained using XCOM program and measured densities of pure HDPE, micro CdO/HDPE and nano CdO/HDPE composites at 59.53, 80.99, 121.78, 244.69, 344.28, 356.01, 661.66, 778.9, 964.13, 1173.23, 1332.5 and 1408.01 keV. The relative increase rate δ% values between μ~m~ of nanocomposites and microcomposites are also listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and calculated by Eq. ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""})$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\delta =\frac{{\mu }_{Nano}-{\mu }_{Micro}}{{\mu }_{Micro}}\times 100$$\end{document}$$Table 2Measured values of density, mass attenuation coefficients, relative increase rate and theoretical values using a WinXcom program of pure HDPE, micro Cdo/HDPE and nano CdO/HDPE composites.SampleEnergy (keV)Mass Attenuation Coefficient (cm^2^ g^−1^)DensityNano CdO/HDPEMicro CdO/HPEδ%XCOMNano CdO/HDPEMicro CdO/HPEPure HDPE 0 wt%59.530.188920.18880.944 ± 0.01480.990.177690.1769121.780.161110.1607244.690.130430.1304344.280.115480.1152356.010.114160.1138661.660.087960.08802778.90.081920.08174964.130.073860.073871173.230.06740.067081332.50.06310.062831408.010.061260.0610710 wt% CdO59.530.798090.6919115.35%0.68651.11 ± 0.0121.039 ± 0.03180.990.439170.3822214.90%0.3823121.780.253140.2217114.18%0.2213244.690.153020.1354912.94%0.1357344.280.130490.1158312.65%0.1157356.010.128240.1139112.59%0.114661.660.096380.0863511.61%0.08654778.90.089020.0800711.18%0.08022964.130.079640.072519.83%0.072391173.230.072370.066289.20%0.065681332.50.066690.061698.10%0.061511408.010.064510.059747.99%0.0597920 wt% CdO59.531.374881.187915.74%1.1841.239 ± 0.0241.145 ± 0.002980.990.682150.5922615.18%0.5878121.780.323260.282714.35%0.2819244.690.160760.1414113.69%0.1411344.280.132010.1165713.25%0.1162356.010.129070.1142912.94%0.1143661.660.095610.085112.35%0.08507778.90.088560.0793211.65%0.07871964.130.078430.0708210.74%0.070911173.230.070790.0642210.23%0.064271332.50.06610.060529.23%0.06021408.010.064220.059018.83%0.0585230 wt% CdO59.531.938181.6686416.15%1.6821.404 ± 0.0411.291 ± 0.01880.990.916350.7918415.73%0.7933121.780.392530.3417414.86%0.3425244.690.167310.1466214.11%0.1465344.280.132660.1165513.83%0.1167356.010.130830.1151213.65%0.1145661.660.094460.0836912.87%0.08359778.90.086470.0770612.20%0.0772964.130.077390.0693711.56%0.069431173.230.070060.0631810.89%0.062871332.50.064470.0585710.08%0.058881408.010.063090.057469.80%0.0572540 wt% CdO59.532.562032.1949216.73%2.180001.573 ± 0.0131.452 ± 0.003680.991.165491.0030916.19%0.99870121.780.468030.4057215.36%0.40310244.690.175450.1529314.72%0.15180344.280.134470.1176514.29%0.11720356.010.132030.1156514.16%0.11480661.660.093410.0822313.60%0.08212778.90.085260.0756912.65%0.07568964.130.076130.0679911.97%0.067951173.230.068650.0615611.50%0.061471332.50.063690.0574510.86%0.057571408.010.06210.0561910.51%0.05598

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} depicts the experimental and theoretical values of mass attenuation coefficients of pure HDPE and micro CdO/HDPE composites filled by different CdO concentrations (10 wt %, 20 wt %, 30 wt % and 40 wt %) as a function of γ-ray energies listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The theoretical values of mass attenuation coefficients were calculated using XCOM database^[@CR25]^. It can be seen from Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} that there is a good agreement between the experimental and theoretical values of the mass attenuation coefficients for all composites which confirms a valid calibration of the experimental setup. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} presents the variations of the mass attenuation coefficient of nano CdO/HDPE composites with different CdO nanoparticles (NPs) concentrations as a function of photon energy.Figure 3Experimental and theoretical values of mass attenuation coefficients of pure HDPE and micro CdO/HDPE composites with different CdO concentrations as a function of photon energy.Figure 4Mass attenuation coefficients of nano CdO/HDPE composites with different CdO NPs concentrations as a function of photon energy.

As shown in Figs [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the mass attenuation coefficient depends on the incident photon energy and the compositions of the shielding material. It is observed from Figs [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} that, at photon energy of range from 59.53 keV to 121.78 keV the mass attenuation coefficient increases significantly with increasing the concentrations of both micro- and nano-CdO in the composites and decreases sharply as the photon energy increases in this range. This is can be illustrated due to the three main interactions of photons with matter which are photoelectric effect, Compton scattering and pair production by which the incident photon dissipates its energy. At energies lower than 125 keV, the cross-sections for the photoelectric interactions are sufficiently high and photons are prone to be absorbed mainly by the photoelectric effect which depends on Z^4^/E^3.5^, where Z is the atomic number of the absorbing element and E is the photon energy^[@CR26],[@CR27]^. Therefore, by increasing the concentration of CdO in the polymer matrix, the mass attenuation coefficient increases owing to the element Cd with atomic number (Z = 48) which has a strong photon absorption capability. On the other hand, because of the photoelectric cross section is inversely proportional to E^3.5^, μ~m~ decreases rapidly with increasing the photon energy.

Moreover, as the photon energy increases to exceed 121.78 keV, the mass attenuation coefficient of each composite slightly decrease with increasing the photon energy and by increasing the filler wt%, the values of μ~m~ approximately have the same value over the certain energy range. This is because at this intermediate energy range, the effect of photoelectric absorption decreases and the Compton scattering become the dominant mechanism. The probability of Compton effect depends on the number of electrons per unit mass which is proportional to the ratio of the atomic number to the atomic weight (Z/M) and this ratio is approximately equal to 0.5 for all elements except for hydrogen and the heavy elements^[@CR22]^. That is to say, at energies where the Compton scattering dominates, values of μ~m~ tend to be nearly the same for all elements. As a result, increasing the filler content of CdO in polyethylene matrix in this energy range does not have a remarkable change in the value of μ~m~ at certain energy.

As seen from Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the obtained μ~m~ values for nano composites are larger than those of micro composites at the same filler concentration and energy. To compare the contrast of μ~m~ between micro- and nano- CdO/HDPE composites, the diagrams of μ~m~ versus photon energy at different CdO particle concentrations are displayed in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 5Comparison between mass attenuation coefficients of micro- and nano- CdO/HDPE composites at different CdO concentrations as a function of photon energy.

As evident from Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, over the entire range of photon energies, the curves for nano composites are all above the curves of micro composites. Thus, nano CdO/HDPE composites always have higher μ~m~ than micro CdO/HDPE for the same wt % at all the investigated γ-ray energies. As the size of CdO particles decreases from micro to nano scale, the particles will be uniformly distributed over a lager surface area within polymer matrix, which will increase the interaction probability of incident photons to interact with nano-CdO particles in nano composites compared with micro composites^[@CR28]^ and hence increase the chance of the photons to make more scattering processes. Hence, the photon will suffer multiple scattering processes until its energy be less than 200 keV, then it will be absorbed through photoelectric effect. Therefore, for the same chemical structure and weight fraction of the composite, nano-CdO particles show better attenuation performance than micro-CdO particles in HDPE based radiation shielding material.

In order to clarify the difference of shielding ability between nano and micro CdO/HDPE composites, the relative increase rate δ% is introduced in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} as a function of photon energy at different CdO particle concentrations.Figure 6Relative increase rate versus photon energy at different weight fractions of CdO.

It is clear from Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} that, with respect to photon energy, the relative increase rate δ% increases with the increase of CdO concentration. As the photon energy increasing from 59.53 keV to 1408.01 keV, the value of δ% decreases, which is in agreement with the experimental results reported in reference^[@CR1]^. This fact implies that the size effect becomes weak with the increase of photon energy, which is due to various photon interaction cross sections at different photon energies. At low photon energy, where the photoelectric dominates, the absorption ability depends on the atomic number Z. Taking into account high Z of element cadmium in CdO particle and low Z of elements C and H in polyethylene matrix, the photoelectric absorption ability of CdO particle is much larger than that of polyethylene matrix, thus these particles play leading role in shielding radiation. Therefore, the particle size and concentration of CdO particles have outstanding effect on γ-ray shieling ability of composites. At higher energies, the probability of Compton scattering increases and its cross section may be considered as the main interaction which does not depend on Z but depends on the number of free electrons per unit mass, so low disparity of Compton scattering ability between CdO particles and polyethylene matrix is observed. So, the functional role of CdO particles reduces and the effect of particle size deceases.

The mass attenuation coefficients of the produced 40 wt% nano CdO composite was compared in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} with the conventional shielding materials such as Lead, Cadmium and pure HDPE matrix at different photon energies. The highest radiation attenuation performance estimated was 55% of Lead and 44% of Cadmium at 59.53 keV. On the other hand, the composite had approximately 7.2 and 5.5 times lower density than Lead and Cadmium respectively and the performance was 13.56 times greater than the matrix material. Therefore this nano composite and light weight material is promising to be used as absorber for low energy photons (e.g. diagnostic X-rays) and could be an alternative to lead shielding.Figure 7Comparison between mass attenuation coefficients of pure Pb, pure Cd, pure HDPE and 40 wt% nano CdO at different photon energies.

### Half value layer (HVL) {#Sec10}

Half value layer (HVL), an important parameter in designing an appropriate radiation shielding, is defined as the thickness of the radiation shielding material required to attenuate the radiation level to 50% of its initial value and is computed using Eq. ([3](#Equ3){ref-type=""})^[@CR23]^$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$HVL=\frac{\mathrm{ln}\,2}{\mu }$$\end{document}$$where µ (cm^−1^) is the linear attenuation coefficient of the material.

The calculated HVL of the CdO/HDPE composites and pure lead at different gamma ray energies are displayed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. According to the results, the HVL values of the investigated composites are much lower than pure HDPE especially at lower energies and high filler concentrations which leads to better shielding properties of the composites versus pure HDPE. Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} depicts the HVL of CdO/HDPE composites as well as conventional shielding materials such as lead and cadmium for comparison at photon energies of 59.53 keV, 661.66 keV and 1408.01 keV. It is evident that, by increasing the photon energy, the HVL values increase where more thickness of the absorbing material is required to diminish the intensity of the incident γ-ray to one half of its initial value. By increasing the CdO concentration, the HVL values decrease which is due to the increase in the linear attenuation coefficients with increasing the CdO loading in the composites. Further, it is found that for the same filler wt%, the HVL values for the nano-CdO/HDPE composites are much lower than that of micro-CdO/HDPE composites at all the investigated γ-ray energies which leads to the higher shielding performance of the nanocomposites, which consistent with the former analysis. In order to explore the effectiveness of the investigated composites as shielding materials, the ratio of HVL of CdO/HDPE composites to that of pure lead is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. It is obvious that 1.72 mm of 40 wt% nano CdO composite is equivalent to 0.13 mm of lead shield at 59.53 keV which is 13.02 times the thickness of lead. However, at higher energy of 1408.01 keV, 70.96 mm of this composite is equivalent to 11.61 mm of lead which is only 6.11 times the thickness of lead. Therefore, this nano composite as light weight material is promising to be used as absorber for low energy photons (e.g. diagnostic X-rays) and could be an alternative to lead shielding.Table 3HVL values of CdO/HDPE composites and pure lead at different γ-ray energies.Energy (keV)HVL (cm)Pure HDPE10 wt% micro CdO10 wt% nano CdO20 wt% micro CdO20 wt% nano CdO30 wt% micro CdO30 wt% nano CdO40 wt% micro CdO40 wt% nano CdOPure lead59.533.886660.964190.782440.509610.40690.321760.254720.217490.171990.0132180.994.132271.745391.42191.022130.820120.678050.538760.47590.378090.02989121.784.557483.008972.46682.141391.730621.571091.257721.176620.941510.01892244.695.629394.923974.080944.281063.483.662022.950823.121442.511580.10492344.286.358575.759434.785615.193284.237884.606853.72144.057533.276980.21591356.016.431735.856764.869325.296864.334344.663893.773464.12763.337570.23014661.668.348157.725676.479227.113585.851326.415655.226575.805254.717210.59057778.98.96358.33217.014957.63216.316846.9675.709616.307075.168110.70721964.139.941879.200257.841038.547877.133357.739476.379057.021355.788290.869971173.2310.893410.066048.628759.426737.902728.498627.047047.754196.419221.026261332.511.6358410.813539.3630610.003578.463349.16747.657398.309126.918331.122781408.0111.9859411.167199.6794710.258218.711169.344127.82518.495497.09611.16073Figure 8Half value layers of the composites at different photon energies.Table 4Ratio of HVL values of CdO/HDPE composites to HVL of pure lead at different γ-ray energies.Energy (keV)HVL~composite~/HVL~lead~Pure HDPE10 wt% CdO20 wt% CdO30 wt% CdO40 wt% CdOmicronanomicronanomicronanomicronano59.53294.2272.9959.2338.5830.824.3619.2816.4613.0280.99138.2558.3947.5734.227.4422.6818.0215.9212.65121.78240.88159.04130.38113.1891.4783.0466.4862.1949.76244.6953.6546.9338.940.833.1734.928.1229.7523.94344.2829.4526.6822.1624.0519.6321.3417.2418.7915.18356.0127.9525.4521.1623.0218.8320.2716.417.9414.5661.6614.1413.0810.9712.059.9110.868.859.837.99778.912.6711.789.9210.798.939.858.078.927.31964.1311.4310.589.019.838.28.97.338.076.651173.2310.619.818.419.197.78.286.8677.566.251332.510.369.638.348.917.548.166.827.46.161408.0110.339.628.348.847.58.056.747.326.11

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

In this study, the effects of particle size and weight percentage of CdO particles on gamma radiation shielding properties of CdO/HDPE composites were investigated by measuring the mass attenuation coefficients at different photon energies. The composites were fabricated by compression molding technique and their morphological structures were characterized by SEM. According to the acquired SEM images, the distribution of nano particles is more uniform than micro particles leading to a strong interfacial adhesion between HDPE matrix and CdO NPs and this provide an interlocking structure for shielding.

The experimental results demonstrated that size and concentration of the CdO particles affected the γ-radiation shielding ability of HDPE at all the investigated energies. The composites filled with nano-CdO have greater mass attenuation coefficients compared to that filled with micro-CdO at the same weight fraction. That is attributed to the homogenous distribution of nano CdO particles within HDPE matrix with high electron density, which result in higher interaction probability between incident photons and CdO NPs in nano composites compared to micro composites. A relative increase rate of about 16.73% is obtained with nano-CdO content of 40 wt% at 59.53 KeV. It can be concluded that nano-CdO reinforced HDPE composite is a promising novel shielding material to be used to reduce radiation dose.
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